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LOCAL NEWS.

lion. George T. Garrison lift? our

thanks for valuablepublic documents.

Tho veteran railroad builder. John
Keller, of I-monster, renn., w;-.s i.i our
town last Monday.

Peace and plenty can be had at the

Malthy house. I'altiuiorc, at surpr -iü.e-
ly low price*. Try it.

Miss Eec Swinger of Loeustville left
a few days ago lor the Slate Normal J
school at Furmville, Va.

Mr . Ulyss( s Schoolfleld has accepted a

position on the Delaware road, and
leaves our town shortly to the regret of!
msmeroiis friends.

Valuable personal property willW sold

by Mrs. Hettie Humphreys, at her resi¬
dence near Bell»1 Haven; on February 3.

See advertisement.

Mr: John T. Bui! of Locustville. has
so!,', ids tine mure Moilie, with a record
as a trotterpf 2:50; to Mr. Thomas II.
Me:so:i --f Drümmondtöwii.

Mr. Win. E Jacob of Cniddockvilhv
is attending the Exposition of New-
Orleans, la his absence. Jacob A Brp..
Belie Haven, will-rive his real ei'.ate!
business their attention.

'1 he storehouse and goods of Mr. .'¦ no.
F.. Fowler. neaT Marior.ville, South¬
ampton county.were destroyed by fire
last Sunday night . The lire it is sup¬
posed was of incendiary origin.

Mr. r. X. Mills, superintendent of
Delaware railroad, am! family, arrived
at Tasley station hi their private ear. on

Friday.löth and were thegueäts of Cupt.
O. A. Browne for several days.

At a meeting of the society of the

Army and Navy of tho Confede*ate
States, held in I'aHituore last Mondav.
C'apt. David Taylor, formerly of this]
county, was elected one of the vice-
presidents.

A tenement hpuse in Drummondto rn.,

of Mr. A. .T. Lllliston.occupied by Beda
Allen, colored, was accidentally set 0111
fire this week, and would have been de¬
stroyed if the discovery had been de-j
layed a few minutes longer.

Lizzie Custis. colored; living i ear

Drummondtown, went from home this
week leaving two small children in the
bouse. During her abser.ee, they caught
fire; and one of them was so bally
burned she died the next day.

Blackstone Je Bell have just receiveda
large supplv of hüllet, clover, garden
seeds.a variety of a'! kinds, infacl.
and will sell them on the b.«>t possible
terms. A few more Virginia alman ics

also oh hand at t heir place of business.

The ''following shows the quarterly
meeting appointment of Presiding El¬
der Kev. .1. H. Amiss of the M. !.:.
Church tfonth:for the month o) January:
Belle Haven, bethel, .'

Eastville, Salem, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1.

Cr.pt. 0. A. Browne authorizes the
announcement, that the members of
Matompkin Grauge will meet at Hie
Masonic Hal) in Drummondtown, ou

Weilnesday, the 2Sth inst., at 1 o'clock.
All farmers are invited to lie present to

assist in work that interests all agricul¬
turists:

Mr. 1!. II. Pennewell. of Onanco k
one 01 otirmost enterprising countymen.
will give to ail of his customers, buyi £
510 worth of furniture a ticket win h
will pnab!<- one in 50 persons to'sccu^e
as a present a live drawer "White.*"
"¦Domestic," of "New Howe"' sewb.g
machine.

Messrs. 'J'. C . Elliott & Co.. of C!:;; -

elville. through our columns this wee :,

offer flour at lates which piaces it in
easy reach of everyone. The enterprise
and pluck winch prompts them tosell a

barrel of flour at wholesale prices, ca.i-

not fail to commend them to the patron¬
age o the public.

The regular annual meeting of t?-«
director* of the New York, Philadel¬
phia and .Norfolk railroad was held at
AccomacC. II.. last Monday, accordii
to announcement. Vice president Wn..
A. Piitton, Assistaut secretary \\ illiam
Cariss. Jr.. and Siq erinteiident James
McConkcy were among those present:«
the meeting.

Cedar Island guano used by many of
our fanners last season with such happv
results. !s now ready fordelivery. The
analysis by the State Chemist which can

be seen by reference to the advertise¬
ment of this issue, shows it to be a first-
class article. Try it by all means an!

encourage a home enterprise. The te;
timonials are abundant, that it product s

result equal to best Peruvian guano.

The Episcopalians have purchased
the - 'Browne House*' in our town for ;;

rectory and its occupant, Rev. John
McNnbb moved in this week. Themem-
;ers of his congregation and other
/riends received hiai not only with cor

dial greetings but with the more sub
stantial offerings of furniture, table
ware, provisions &c., in abundance.

I'usioiii».

Fawners are beginning to indulge in
potato talk. Large quantities will be
planted.
The sale of the personal estate of Mrs

Margaret A. W. Tunnell, deceased, is
advertised for the lttth iust.

The veteran seaman. Capt. George J.
Dix. contemplates a visit South.per¬
haps as far as Cuba.in theearly spring.
Some of our oyster planters have com-

mencrd to ship their oysters, ol.hers are

spared the pains, their oysters hav¬
ing "skipped."
The ENTKitrniSK is immensely popu¬

lar here. It woidd do the editor's soul
..rood iflie could sec the interest mani¬
fested in its arrival oil the day when
due.

.lohn W. Holland ami his corps of car¬

penters are busy making improvements
about l'arksley. Already a new shed-
room has been added to each one of the
rum tanks located there.
An accomplished and fascinating com¬

mercial traveller is lingering hereabout
engaged in the nlcasait pastime of
"making a mash." How the "mash''

progresses this deponent saycthuot.
One of oar citizens has lately become

the possessor of a photograph of Hob In-
gersoll. It is said that a faint odor of]
sulphur may be detected about it. Is it
a premonition of what is in store for the
Colonel?

One of our estimable young physicians
has just returned from the New Orleans
Exposition. Inquisitive minds would
like to know why the doctor sneaked off-
there all alone? And also, what he
thinks of the show? Explanation called
for.

Messrs. E. P. Byrd £ Brö.. have, dur¬
ing the short time they have been loca¬
ted here, built up a profitable trade..
Their goo Is are selected with rare taste,
and sold at small profits. This, with
their spirit of accommodation has done
the work.

The Methodists in our midst aided by
one little renegade' of Baptist proclivi¬
ties, are threatening to "pound" one of
their ministers severely about Saturday
evening next. The little renegade is

expected to put in samebig licks, but the
parson should entertain im unkind feel-
ins; towards him. It is not his fault..
Mis "best girl"' is a Methodist, and
whither she points he goes.

Complaints are heard id some of-'.the
inconveniences brought about by the
new mail arrangements. Letters mailed
at this office at 1 o'clock P. M.. for anj
point in Aceomac north of Metompkin.
and not on the railroad, docs not reach
the.r destination until m arly noon of
the second day alter mailing. The:
mails for Pretoria ami Metompkin
should be delivered at Parksley.

The Baptists want to build a parson¬
age.
We have now more patronizing '"par¬

tisans" then ever.

We have had no more balls since l>r.
King and his bar;jo left.

Oysters arc almost done ' 'wearing the
green." Shipping per steamer slightly
accelerated.

Wild ducks kilted by lamplight have
glutted our market. Choice red heads

bringing45cents a pair.
We think our enterprising merchant,

1). .1. WheaUon. has placed the postofiice
beyond the reach of all others.

Capt. "Jim" wants the island incor¬
porated, but the ingredients won't com¬

bine. We think he woul 1 like to be
mayor if he can't be postmaster.

Messrs. I). J. Whealton Ä Pro's store.
Chincoteague, is headquarters for the
Kale of .1. & 1'. Coats best machine spool
cotton. They will deliver it to any place
on the Eastern Shore free of freight and
assorted to suit purchasers at 35 cts. per
dozen, less ti per cent discount for cash.
CaUii.ets sent free to purchasers of 25
and 100 dozen spools.
Since the Walker.Duncan escapade,

our quiet tenor has had two breaks. A
native unbleached American got his
.'riggiiiiT ripped" clean down to his en-

velopes. by some white boys who were

dusting ids pants because lie was impu¬
dent. And some boys possessed of the
remnant of the election returns, tried to

paint Ticktown red. They wired a bale
of rags to the conclusion of a dog. coal
oiled and filed it. a dark night. Ticktown
awoke, to tattle with the dog ilhimi-
iiator. and in a short time the fire was
put <jut. so was the dog. We are told
the boys'mothers cut their hair, ami so

modified the cut of their pants that they
could not lie identified as the culprits.
The relative injuries sustained bv resi¬
dents of Ticktown, the owners of the
dogs and 1 oys isa ip.cstion to be settled
by law, (ie facto not tlejure, because we
have no constaole. There is now on
hand with the magistrate enough war-

wants to generate steam for a ten-horse
power engine. Baker has spilled a great
deal of ink on miscarried warrants. The
dog has been diagnosed, and all that re¬
mains in an undisturbed natural condi¬
tion was a lingering cadence.

OlliNMk.

Fosqne Bro.,«SCo.. are headquarters
for peas, radishes, farming utensils, &c.
The telephone is again being dis

cussed, and with more show of success
than heretofore.
The temperance people arc making ar¬

rangementsto have in the near future, a

(large public meeting. Noted temper¬
ance orators from abroad will probably
be in attendance.

Chief of police. 11. J. Parker, is strict¬
ly enforcing the law against fast driving,
ami the indications are that at no dis¬
tant day. no one will move through town
faster than the regulation jog.
The storehouse on Market street, be-

longing to Mr. J. W. Bagwell, and lately
occupied by Mr. Duff Savage, is being
turned around and refitted, and will in
future be used as a general store.

Last Tuesday night, the people of
this place were startled with the cry of
fire. Luokih, it was a false alarm, but.
the facts of the case were learned too
late to prevent considerable excitement.

Moilc'slou II«

The graded school conducted by Rev.
George U. Bundick principal and Miss
Nannie lliggins assistant is in a flour-
ishing condition.
Tin'ladies of Modcstown have organ-

ized themselves into a society to be
known as the "Ladies' Aid Society" of
ModcMown. Mis. George T. ttmidick
was elected president: Mrs. Xalhaniel

llieloate. vice-president; Mrs. William

bong, secretary; Miss Nannie Higgins,
assistant secretary; Mrs. 0. .1. Lucas,
treasurer and Miss Eva Rloxom, assis¬
tant treasurer. The object of the. so¬

ciety is lo assist in raising means for
the lienovolent enterprises of Modes-
town I'aptist Church. This society is
making arrangements to have an oyster
supper and entertainment about the
middle of February at which time Rev.
.). M. Filcher, of Petersburg, Va., will
deliver Iiis lecture on "Matrimonial
Medley."
I>r«(l^iiifc for Ojnltr,. IVlieu and

Win-re I'trrmll K:d.

The following is a matter of so much
importance to many of our people, it is
given a place in our columns today*
The resolution being passed as early as

January üth. we are at a loss to compre¬
hend why (lie information it conveys
was so long withheld from the public.

CoMMoNWKAI.Tll OF YlKOIMA.
Office of the Hoard on the Chesapeake

and its Ti ibiitarics.
MiciiMi'M», January r>, IS.S5.

At a meeting of the Board held this
day, it was.

Resolved, That Inspectors bo and they
are hereby authorized to issue to all citi¬
zens of Virginia who shall apply tin-re-
for, in the mode prescribed by law. and
conform in all respects to the require-
meats of the law in such cases, licenses
to dredge for uysters in the Chesapeake
Bay and the Potomac River,during the
periods from January 1.1SS5. to April I.
1SS3. and from October 1. 18S5. to De
ceiuberSl. ISSö; such privilege not to
extend lo I'oeoinoke Sound. Hampton
Roads nor Mobjack Bay, nor west of a

linodrawu from the Lighthouse on Uap-
pahanuock Spit to the Lighthouse on

Wolf Trap Spit, nor to any Inlet. River,
or Creek, nor the mouths thereof, except
the Potomac Hi vor, Johnson's Rock.
Thoroughfare Rock. Foxes' Island
Rock, and California Rock of Tangier
Sound.

Wm. F.. Oamemir. President.
Test: C. Lee Moore, Secretary.

Stciiir««;r ..('hurlfs City.'*

The Harlan & ITiillitigswnrth Com¬

pany launched at Wilmington. Thurs¬
day, the new side-wheel steamer for the
New York. Philadelphia ami Norfolk
railroad, and designed t»» transfer pas¬
sengers between Norfolk ami (..'ape
diaries City. The boat is expected to

attain aspeed of eighteen miles per hom
She i> 250 feel in length. On her main
deck she carries two Pullman sleeping^
cars, a combination mail and baggage
ear ami aa express car. The dhiimr-j
room will be located on this deck, ami
this will l»e titled up in the liest manner.

There will also be asocial lull on the
main deck. The promenade deck will
contain the saloon cabin, with bath
rooms, wash-rooms, state-rooms toi¬
lets. Sec. All these saloons will be il¬
luminated by electric lights and will be
handsomely furnished. It is expected
that she will take bee place on the line
kbOut March 1">. She is christened the
. Charles City.".Public Ledger. Janu¬
ary 17th.

Xorthamptan Comity.

Transfers of real estate as follows:
Alex.'i .Nottingham to Mary Gunter,

s 1-12 acres near Birds' stal ion;8101.50.
Leslie claud Mcl'hersou to John T.

Young. Ii acres; $200.
John Willis And ux to James Weeks,

1 acre near Capeville; S."<0.
.lohn Willis and ux to James Smith,

It acres near Capeville:$62.50.
Wm. L. Scott to Win. Beer, lotGIS at

Cape Charles CityiSlOO.
Win. L. Scott to Wm. J. Lewis, lot

044 at Cape Charles City: $240.
John W. Wilson and ux et als., to Ta-

bitlia S. Wilson, 13 acres near Frank-
town :
Edward L. Willis ami ux to John A.

Eichelberger, 100 acres near Belle Ha¬
ven: .^.200.
Thomas 5. Waireil and Julius T. liai¬

sons to Joseph Redman, 410 acres near
the Cape: .$4,000.

Tbc Enstern Shore Mails.

The petition to the Postvastcr-Gcn-
eral that the Eastern Shore Steamboat
Company be itllowed t* retain the con

trad for the mails between this city and
Somerset and Worcester counties. Md..
and Aecomac and Northampton couii-

ties, Va., sets forth that tliesti amtioats
are necessary for the prompt delivery of
mail at points Inaccessible by rail: that
the shipments from the section of coiui-

try indicated are largely perishable in
their nature; that the proposed change
to the railroad service would operate
disastrously both here am] in the conn

try, and reipiests that definite action be
withheld until the business men here
can be beard further in the premises..
Balto. Sun.

KnjjcrinttMKlcnt-,' Confersiace at Rich¬
mond, Va.

Ail school officials, including teachers
with their families, wishing to attend

.said conference will be supplied with
cants entitling them to the reduced
rates of travel and hoard, as provided

I upon application to the county superin¬
tendent. Conference to commence on

February 10th, 1SS5. Round trip tickets
from Norfolk to Richmond by Norfolk
and Western, and Chesapeake and Ohio

j railroad .So.50.
J. C. Weaver.

Hjmcneai.

A large gathering of friends and ac¬

quaintances assembled at St. Luke's
Church yesterday afternoon, to witness
the marriage of Mr. Herbert Welling¬
ton Sitwoll, of England, to Miss Jewel
F. Gary, one of the most popular young
ladies of this city, the marriage service
being performed by Rev. Beverly D.
Tucker. Mr.Archer Gary, of Richmond,
V.l., and Mr. George Nichols, of Liber¬
ty, Va., acting as ushers.
Promptly at 2 o'clock all eyes were

turned toward the door to greet the en¬

trance of the bride, who appeared lean¬
ing on the aim of her uncle. Mr. L.
Harmanson, very becomingly attired in
a brown cloth traveling dnss ami Eng-

j walking has, her handsome appearance
j exciting much admiration. The groom

advanced to meet her from (lie vestry
room, accompanied by his brother. Mr.
Cecil Sitwell, who arrived from England
last, week to lie present on the occasion.

Aller the ceremony they were driven to
1 he Chesapeake ami Ohio depot, where
they took the train for I heir new home,
near Liberty, Va., and from thence will
go to New York.
The presents were unusually immer:

oils and costly, many being sent by rela
lives in England, among the most no-

tieeabftu'ing a handsome service of Sil-
vor frsfwthe groom's aunt, Lady Sit-
well. TJieJYirginian extends its hearty
congratulates and wishes that so

bright ag|«fekLiy he ever cent red in a

ci own oMMBBess.-Norfolk Virgin¬
ian. ¦¦¦rWmff

BUSINESS NOTICES
Frm sai.k.-A two-horse wagon of

Jersey make. Price S50.
(). A. Browne.

Foil Sai.k.A bagatelle table in good
repair, with a complete set of balls, cues,
for S4(l4delivered at stat ion at ISaslville.
Original cost $K). J. Ambler.larvis,

Eastville, Va.

Foil SAXK.-Two horses, young, gen¬
tle and sound, well broken and suitable
either as roadsters or farm purposes, at
fair prices.

J). II. Johnson.
Leemuiil, Va.

XoTICE..I offer for sale or will trade
for stock, a Lighter that will carry liO
barrels of potatoes.

Mercer Duntoii.
Franktowit, Va.

Pin:MC Sai.k. -I will sell at. public
auction at myresidenceuear Hell liaven
(the late residence of .fames S. Humph-
revs) on Tuesday the 3d day of February
next valuable personal property, con¬
sisting in pari of tanning utensils.corn,
fodder, carts, hogs, one carriage nearly
new and a set of h iruess. two line horses
SCiOnc of the lmrses offered for sale is a
colt . Fred W'addy." :; years old next
May. is large, handsome and promise*
to be fast." The other his dam Belle
Morgan is gentle in all harness and a
line roadster. Tern is liberal and made
known on davof sale.

Mrs. Bettle Humphreys.
Beb* llaycis Va.

Foil Rkxt...Store house, granary,
&C. al Muddy Creek. The location a
first-class one. andean be rented on rea¬
sonable terms. l-'o>- furl her particulars
apply to Tap!, .lohn Soiunrs,
Muddy Creek, Aceomac county, Va.

Kbit liBXT..II »Ilse and Lot ill Mod-
est'iWii In-longing to Mrs. A. Pi Nor¬
thum called Flaii a Lot. Apply ><>

lien T. tinnier. Aceomac C. II.
Or .lehn D. Wimbroiigh, Modes-

town, Va.

Ko» SAl.lv".300.01)0 feel of white oak
t imber suitable lor ship building.

A. j. Lilltsloii, Aceomac C. 11.

Foi: Rent..My storehouse, at Dun¬
kirk. It is large, conveniently arranged
and located in a neighborhood noted for
the industry and thrift of its people.
Possession can lie given immediately.
For particulars, address

Tims. L. Trnwer.
Fair Oaks, Aceomac coiintv, Va.

DATS EUE k CATTLE
POWDER,

Pay's II ..~-*o»c.l-!..»der .j

SconrllWT. I!»l-*f
i.,V. a. -n.v.vif. Hldej outHt,
11. r Appetite, Slorinic
,.;.t.crc«tlj IncrMinj*

. ... hew f mllV,- taMm
the errKm rich, «ml lue hu*.
i-'.T HlTO «l«l ItJWC-
r.nr« k;| dlicaais ui Sheer

HJid 7>mb«, l:nproT«i their
Mill Iffilstl I»

.lim Kirlng Pllllc
IL.rsr ft
n-!itKllo(fcuruii'li'eis Ui tha

¦nd prouMite»Ui» growth c-f _<-< Dar'»,

Trir», SS Cent*. J.^ft325»»»*
[SÖÖ KvEnTirr.c:tr.l.J/nnti/.tc'urfil only fcy

X. C. Meyer Co., Ualtliuorc. Md., U. S. a.

Thirteen Weeks

The POL8CE GAZETTE
will be mailed, securely wrapped,
to any address in the United States
for three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to Post¬

masters, Agents and Clubs, Sain
pie copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD Iv. FOX.
Franklin Square. N. Y.

SUPERIOR

Cedar Island Guano.
The cheapest fertilizer on the

market according to re-nits a.-cer-

tnjncd by the farmer and (pfemist:
ANALYSIS.

Dr. W j. Gascoyne, Chemist

per cent
Moist ure del. at 100c.10126
Soluble Phosphoric Acid. 2.17
Reverted Phosphoric Acid. (5.4»
Available Phosphoric Acid. s.Bf.
Insoluble Phosphoric Acid. 2.45
Nitrogen. 4.82
\MMoN!A. 5.S6
Potash. 3.05

CEDAR ISLAND GUANO is a

complete manure, containing all the
elements of good plant food, and in
proper proportions, to sustain veg¬
etation through the enure period
of its growth, and brings crops to
their full maturity. It has been
found especially good Oil peas, po
tatoesaud onions, and has given
equal satisfaction on corn and
grass. It is fully up to the standard
of last year, and is registered in
Virginia. It is now ready for de¬
livery.

ORRIS A. BROWNE.
Aceomac C. IL, Va.

FOR SALE.
The sloop Sarah Ellsworth now

in good working order. She car-
ries 42 tons ahd draws 5 feet of wa-
ter loaded. Terms reasonable.

CAPT.Z. SMITH

Freeport, Long Island) X. J.

KI Ml PHILA. 8 HG il-
FOLKJO. CO,

Quickest iiiid Only Daily linebclw n
boston, New York, l'liila., Norf« ;,

and OKI Point Comfort.
Northward.

4 2
Stations. .Mix Mail. N "'.

J-
Leave a. ro. a. m. p. i.

Portsmouth.1. 0
Norfolk.t ;0
Old P'l. Comfort ' ! 0
Capo Charles.... 5 55 II'.'.5
Cheriton.*(> 22 *H S
KiLslville. 64U fll >

IVmVs Nest. 71)5 ft I .2
Exmore. 7.33 fl .;"
Keller. 8.00 I'll Ö
TjLsley. 8:80 fl: 1
Parkslev. 8.51 Hl J
Hallswowl. 0.21 ft- ü
New Churcli.... 9.50 f!2 s

Poeomoke. 10.20 I |3
Adelia. 10.40 *1 1
King's Creek... 11.00 8 1 0 f! '>
Princess Anne 11.JO «10 1 .)
Lord to . 11.85 S 24 «1 i

Kilon. 11.45 8 HO *1 !
Fruitkiid. 1200 S 37 *1
Salisbury. 12. 15 845 - 1
Williams. *l 12 8 53 *;
Dehna'r. 1.25 0 00 - 5

Arrive p.m._i
hVl! iiuore. 8 25!. ! i

lfl*jj] niugton ...

i^JIiUleiphia 0.50 I : 1
New York. 10.05 X .)

Arrive p.m. a ...

Southward.
:i 1 7

Pass Mail n". ;

Leave night :>

Now York. 12 oo >:

Plolad v.h'u... 7.:i2 to
vYilmiu cion...
151.; imo.-*._Q.'*5_ 7 '..

Leave p in. p. in. a .>{

Delinar. '.'< 55 12.30 2
Williams. 102 "12 41 *2
Salisbury. -1 03 l .45 *2
Fniitlan.l. 4 17 2-02 *2
Eden. 4 2-1 r2.1l :
Loretto. -I 30 12.2S *3
PriiicessAiiiie... 4 :;s 241 Ö.
King's Creek... 4 45 :! 00 1*3. <

Adelbi. R:2U *3
P.icy.joke. 3 40
New Cliurcli.... 4 20i':>
llallswnod. 4ööfl
Parkslev. 525ft
TjLSley. 5 4~iH¦
Keller. 0 17 15
Exiiiore. **45 f3
l!inPs N'osl. 7 13 l'5. '.'
E.istvillc. 7 40C6.
Cheriton. "Sim
Ca;.«-« hai l'.8 15 (>.
( Mil P't Comfort 8
Norfolk.
Portsmouth.10

.

_Arrive p.m._i\.
(!risliebl Brauch.

Northward.

Mail. mTx.
Leave a. 111. a. in.

Crislleld. 7.00 0 1.1
lloo.-vvcll . 17.10 0.3 1

Marion. 7.2-1 0 52
Kingston. 17.40 in.10
Westover. 7.57 10.35
King's Crook S.10 10.5U

Arrive a. 111. a. 111.

Sout hwaid.
33 ?i

Pass Mail & Mix;
Leave p. in. p. 111.

King's Creek 4.47 3.00
'A'i stover. 4.5Ö 8:15
Kingston. 5 00 f3.40
Marion. 5.10 4.MJ
ll'X&tf*.. 5.32 14.20
Crislield. 5.45 4.40

Arrive p. in. p. m.

"f" Stops for passengers on signal.
* Does not stop for passengers.
Trains7 and S run daily; all other

trains daily, except Sunday.

Finnej db
FSNWSY'S WHARF,

ACCOMAC COUNTY, ya

-.dealers in:-

General Merchandise, Shingles Laths,
Bricks. Lime, Hair, Sash,

Doors, Coal and
Fertilizers.

Tlctir a Specialty.

We sell the best standard family
flour by the barrel at Net Cost.
The keen competition between

our merchants to sell, has tended
so strongly in the direction of the
article of flour, that the profits arc

really too trifling to be a consider¬
ation in business. We therefore,
have, concluded to give our custom¬
ers and the entire public the benefit
of Baltimore wholesale prices,ami
will supply to them the best grades
i»f standard family dour, as follow.-,
to wit:
(¦ost in Baltimore.84.73
Freight.-M
I Lulling.25
Storage and Handling.10

.fÖ.ilä
We will warrant every brand we

sell to give satisfaction or to be
returned. The foregoing figures
jure based on present values, any
change up or down will be followed.
We, l eqvire the cash in hand at the
time of fielivery.Respectfully,

T. G. ELLIOTT & CO.,
Hawk's Nest.

I Jan. 20,1S8.3.

QT0RE MOSS FOR REST.

I offer for rent for one year, or
for a term of years, my store house
at Penuyville. nowoccupied by Mrs.
Henderson, one and a quarter miles
below Piingoreaguc on the Crad-
(lockvile road and at the foot, of the
road leading to ' oggsville. The
place possesses such rare advan¬
tages as a location lor a store as 10
need no other comment or com

mendation. The building will afford
a in pie accominudations as a dwel¬
ling as well as a store, to one with
a small family. There are attached
to the store house four acres ol
land.otic half in pme thicket, the
other in cultivation and highly im¬
proved, together with a good grain-
house, stablws and other necessary
outbuildings. J. W. DUNCAN.

Onancock, Va.

BILLHEADS.LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS.

ENVELOPES,
HANDBILLS, &C.

Neatly printed at I his office by a first
class rrrtiöt.nn nninterrr work*,

IS WARRANTED to cure all enscs of ma-

Inrial diäL-a«c, suoh 08 Fever mid Ague, Inter¬
mittent or Chill Fever, Heinitleiil Fever,
Dumb Arui>, Hilious Fever, nnil Liver C'ona-
plniiit. In ease of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular o£
.luir Ist, 1SS2, to refund tho money.

Dr. J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, rViass.
Sold by all Druggists.

^few Goods! Cheap Goods!
West & Willis,
BELL HAVEN,

Aceomae county, Va.
Offer to the public New Goods in
Great variety and at bottom prices
at their place of business. Their
stock is being constantly replen¬
ished, und the discounts saved b.
buying for cash, placed to the creil
it of purchasers.
COME ONE, CCME ALL, and
neve motii'i) In/ buyiiij of us at reduced
rates ujfere I (¦> you.

Drj Boofls, "Dress Gooäs, Hariwwe,
(biooKEKY, Notions, Güochkies.
Anything and everything kept at
a eoniitry store, for sale by us at
prices ami quality to suit.

i"a iva /;le ///¦; i /. /V.sr.\r/..
PO Il sale.

My farm at Metoinpkin Station
nn the New Yor!:. Philsi Ylpliiu and
Norfolk Railroad containing H>"
acres of high bind and located ih
miles from Leemout in Aceomae
comity, Virginia, will be sold at
private contract upon easy terms.
This tract of laud is exceedingtavaluable as a farm, having ouK
two settlements one. eomprisin3p|
new two-story dwelling house ran
and all necessary out buildings^
and the other a large tenant house:
good out buildings, with a soil ok
light chochuite loam producing nffl
only all Hie ceieals but the s**4H
Fpbtato and orlier truck product rig
perfect ion. As a speculation to br
sold in lots, 'his properly (ran be
made very profitable. The railway,
station situated thereon is one ol
the principal on the. said road an 1
lots are now in great demand.

Apply to
RK N.I AM IN P. PARKS, jMctompkiii P. (_)., Aceomae Co. Va.

Sals antMm Stalles.
L James Gunter, Prorfft
Äcoomac C. H., Va-T *

The proprietorwill keep constantlytfii
hand

Farm, ltoau and Wagon Horses,
FOR SALB OR EXCHANGE,
and avail himself of the best markets to
secure stock to suit the demand:* of his
trade.

New Goods. Cheap Goods.

Jos. C. Wescott,
Pnngoteagiie, Va.,

Pull stock in great variety and
at. bottom pricesjnst received.
Ladies' Cloaks, Nubias, floods,

Fine all Wool Hose, Jcrsies,
Worsted Cashmeres.lieady-
Made Clothing. Hats,

Hoots and Shoes,
area few of lhe articles only to
which the attention of the public is
invited. A larger assortment and
cheaper rates cannot be found at
my store on the Eastern Shore.
All kinds of produce taken in ex¬

change for goods, and highest
prices allowed for them, :>.'}.^ per et.
profit not asked at his store, a fir¬
ing profit only expected, and less
than that even sooner than keep
them on the shelves for another
season.

Call early, and you will not go
away empty handed, if you want

bargains. Thanks especially to old
patrons. Come and receive, further
beuelits at the cheap store of

JOS. C. WESCOTT,
Pimgoieague, Va.

UEO. IV. ABIIKLL k URO.,
Rolle Haven,

BLACKSMITHING,
in all its branches done at their
place of business promptly, cheap
jy and in a workmanlike m nine

Hrrst SilO-'lhj .1 Spr,ll.h
Our numerous patron- in every

part of he F.istei n Shore are given
as reference as to our proficiency
:n i his class of work.

SMQTICE.
The public will please rake notice

that our

STEAM SAW & GRIST MILL
is again in good running order, and
that satisfaction is guaranteed all
who favor ns with their patronage.
All persons shipping to us by rail¬
road will send to Hallston Station,
and their shipments from and to
that point will be taken aud re¬
turned free of charge.

All grinding done the last four
days of the week.

Meal, Brand, Flour and Mill Seed
kept constantly on hand, and ship¬
ped to any point on railroad on short,
notice, and at market rates.
With thanks for former patronage,

Respectfully,
1). H. Dennis
J. H. Jones.

Temperaneevi lie, Va.

F. HOPE

Lekmoxt, Va.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
constantly on hand, and orders tilled at
ajiy point on the Peninsula on short no
titf»

Livery aaä Iictap Stalles,
Accomac c. IT., Va.

flenry [Lee JjiUiston,
Proprietor,

Keeps always on hand, for Sale or Ex¬
change, a

» Select Slock of ^Horses.
Horses fed by the day, week or month

at reasonable rates.
Kiu-sengers convoyed to any part of the

poniusula. at hoitoiu prices and with
conduit and dispatch.

cojxßmy $soys,
Accomac G. H., Va.,

dealers in

3

DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

Oil Cloths, Carpets, Matting,

Paints, Oils, Glass,
HardwAnn, Crocksrx, &c

John M. .Floyd,
MAPPSVILLE,

Aecomac county. Va., has reopened his
lintel for tlie accommodation of thetrav-
¦ling public.
First-Jass Board will be Furnished.
!»y tho .lay or mouth, and THE ISAR
will ho stocked with tho best
Wines, Liquors and CigtAR.s.

Special facilities will he provided to
visitors fond of «umring and fishing, to
ratify their tastes in these respects.

WMM H0II1,
Accoxao C. IL, Va.

jbuFFIELD SAVAGE, Prop.

i BQARD 81.50 PER DAY.

by tlio Week hi Moulll ^iven on Application.

ivecy Stable*) Attached,
riKPin notivcyoil to any point of tho Pe-

usulu with Comtort and DlHpatcLi,
it3'I ut Lj« Hilton.

"Hacks will Connect with all the
trninsof Xow York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk railroad at Tiislcy station.

Q.KC E. SCOTT.

\ Geo. R. CM & Co.,
wholesale dealers in

and manvfacturers of

G!
:;:J0 West Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE. Md.

Spscial Notice!
CFjOS/XG-OUT SALE of

Valuable Merchandise!
Having recently determined to close

my business. I am now olfer'uii? mv en¬
tire stock of Dry Bonds, notions. Boots
and Shoes, [fatsand' Laps. Itea ly-made
Clothing, Crockery, Classware, Wood
and Willow-ware, Hardware, Whips,
Sadlery, etc.,

At Cost!
To all who desire to purchase qroo Is. a

rare chance is offered to obtain them re¬
markably cheap.

All persons indebted to me are respect¬
fully. In11 earnestly *eque*lcd to come
forward at once and close theiraccounts,
either by cash or note.

Very respectfnllv.
T. \\ . PARKER.

Onaiicock, Va.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
it, DDKDOX. C. H. AMES.

WZ» 2&»nd*a & Co-
HANCFÄCTCUEUS OF

FINE HAVANA CIGARS
ASD WHOLESALE PEALEBS VS

Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
!)(! Light Street Wharf,

baltimore.

ISSEL & OTHER rr,ura«.

FOR W,
I oiler for sale, one half or 1 hi

whole of the schooner Palestine
tee yi or- o!d,.'»l 'oiis r-g'ster. w

Le.tt-ry IjlUO bushels of ny rers.

good order, '<¦(.. n ! nib, of first
class tint bora lid good work ma nsliip.
She can tie seen at my wharf every
Thursday and Friday of every
week during potato season.

I will also sell at cost for cash oi

produce, my entire stock of good
(e.\eeo ^ l oeel ie-) e. insisting of Dr.
(rMtirls, N*oiiou<. flats.Shoes. Boo;
llaidwarej Crockery, Piows, Cast¬
ing. (S:c. Come and examine my
stock before purcliasing elsewhere,
and you can save money.

All persons indebted to the firm
of W. J. Eue & Bro., will please
come forward and settle their ac¬

counts at once, as I am anxious to
.-Nettle up the business of the firm.

Uespectlullv,
\\. J. RUE,

Belle Haven. Aecomac county, Va.

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS.

NEW PRICES.

Hyslop, Turner Jj Co.,
guangeville,

Aecomac county, Va.

Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions, tints, Caps
Boors. Shoes. Hardware,

Crockery, Queens-
ware. Groceries, &c., &c

in fact everything useful and orna¬
mental fotru'd in a conn try store.

wM. E. DOUGHTY,
WITH

R.P.Bayley&Co.,
niPOETEE-3 OF

CHINA, GLASS,
Quecnsware, Lamps, Clocks, &c,

No. 27 Hanoveb Stehet,

BALTIMORE.

John C. Justis & Co.,
Hunting Creek,

Accomac county, Va.}
dealers in

General Mercliamli.se, Shingles,
Laths, Lime, Lumber, Bricks,

Hi:ir, Windows, Sash,
Doors, Geor¬

gia Pine for oyster
shafts, also, Oyster Shafts

already made.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
ALL YOUR WORK DONE RIGHT AT HOME,

JOHN W. DUNCAN,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
Main Street, Onancock, Va.

The above named firm also keep a

variety of lirst-class .1E\VE LRY, 14 and
IS kamt Sumo Rings, with or without
sets, Gold and Silver Watches,
Clocks of various kinds and prices.
The most beaut iful Lace Pins and Ear
Dltors ever offered to this public, and %

general line of Jewelry, such as may bo
found in a first-class city Jewelry store.
Call and examine our stock of goods,
and also our machinery for work.

Girdletree Hill,
Worcester county, Md.

x. man, p^r
This hotel located immediately on
the railroad, recently bailt, and
with rooms large, any, conven¬
ient and newly furnished is
now open to the patron¬

age of the public.
Special accommodations piovided

for those fond of gunning,
fishing, &c, on the wa¬

ters near at hand
and charges
reasonable.

Goods at Cost!
Storehouse For Rent

AT HOKXTOWXjVA.
The undersigned having decided

to discontinue business, oiler for
sale At Cost, their entire stock of
goods, consisting of a general as¬
sortment of dry goods, hardware,
queenswnre, boots, shoes, hats, caps
groceries, etc.. etc.
We offer for rent on reasonable

terms, our storehouse, a ärstclass
stand forany enterprising busin ;ss

man, and being extensively en¬

gaged in the oyster trade, will use

our iiitlueuce to throw the patron¬
age of our large number ofemploy¬
ees into the hands of whoever oc¬

cupies it. We are closing up our

mercantile business because we are
otherwise too much engaged to
give it proper attention.

J. S. JOHNSON & SON",
Horn town. Va.

'tour. Reid, W. if. Parker,
Phila, Pa. Accomack Co, Va.

&3id & Parker,
cohm;ssiox merchants in

EARLY FRUITS. VEGETABLtS, OYSTERS,
CLAMS. TERRAPINS. WILD FOWL,

EGGS. POULTRY.

All kinds of

Country Proiuce,
S. W. Cor. 18th & Montroso Sfcs.,

^Philadelphia.
Shipping Letters,

R& P

An Independent Newspaper of Dem¬
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter¬
esting Shape and with the greatest pos¬
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar¬
tiality and to the Promotion of Demo¬
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government Society and Industry.

Rate*, by Mail, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year.$6 00
DAILY, per Month. 59

SUNDAY, per Year. 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year .1 00

Address, THE SUN, Sew York City.

SEX-COED SPOOL COTTON.

YOU CAN BUY IT 07

D. J. \VHEALTON & BRO.,
Cbiucoteagne fsla»"' Va.


